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Jehovah witness-what is it about them? - posted by wals, on: 2010/7/28 10:45
I been coming in contact with some of them, I just need some enlighten.
Re: Jehovah witness-what is it about them? - posted by DesertRose, on: 2010/7/28 10:54
This website would help you understand what they believe.

http://www.carm.org/jehovahs-witnesses
Re: Jehovah witness-what is it about them? - posted by hmmhmm (), on: 2010/7/28 14:15
here is a superb website, you can find many testimonies from former JW and many of their teachings and errors, and als
o some great tips on how to speak to them and how they are trained to deal with you and speak to you. so take a tour ar
ound it and you will find some very useful information, the key though is to not engage so much in theological debate, si
nce it does not matter what you say since they are absolutely convinced the watchtower organization are the ONLY one
s that truly understand the bible, so what i usually do besides being loving and friendly and so forth is try plant a seed in
them that the watchtower is not beyond error, and show them historical errors and errors in their teaching and prophesie
s in the past, of course they will never admit it but maybe one day one of those seeds will crack that confidence and faith
they have in the watchtower and God will open their eyes.
http://www.towertotruth.net/
Re: Jehovah witness-what is it about them?, on: 2010/7/28 17:50

One of my friends was a JW for years as a youth, and his brother is yet today a "vested" honorable elder, having
worked for free for four years at their printing plant in NYC... I talked to him a lot about their methods.
I have witnessed to them as they have approached me , over the years, and I think I have some helpful experience in
these issues.
They are trained to respond as you rebut their arguements, especially from scripture that endorses Jesus as God ....t
he Creator,
The Lord gave me this strategy; I gave them my testimony, and refused to budge off of it....It went like this...
" I lived in debauchery and filth, and when I called out to Jesus, begging forgiveness for my wickedness, I was answe
red with a Spirit that descended into my body."
"Instantly I experienced every sin I had ever done leave me, like a foul laundry bag. Real Love filled me, for the very fi
rst time ever, and Peace flooded me too. I was brand new, another person than I was before that moment...I was chang
ed by this Spirit!"
This spirit that entered me is still with me today, and it is the gift that Jesus promised that He would give when He we
nt to the Father....The very same gift He gave at Pentecost in the Bible that Peter preached about.
Remember that He said; Marvel not that I say unto you that you MUST be born again to see the Kingdom of Heaven?
" I was born again that day, and He has spoken to me many, many times since then, in many ways.
That Spirit illuminated the Bible for the very first time...it was just a cold hammer to me before that day....and now it fe
eds me every day of my life, and bears witness completly with thae Spirit in me, that Jesus promised those that believe.
I know He is God and Jehovah, because I know Him."
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They overcame him by the Blood of the Lamb, and the WORD of their TESTIMONY, and did not love their own lives
even unto their death.
I try to testify to them seeking to impact them as the Spirit leads....for only He can convict them, or save them. I try to
love them, but make a difference in some. I've seen honost seekers in the JW ranks, that sincerely believe they are follo
wing God's path, and I've seen real nasty wolves who enjoy their evil control over the innocent.
We must use discernment, and be gentle and loving, and attempt to minister to them out of love. Some of the seeds
sewn may take years to grow up, but don't despair. If spoken in the Spirit, God's word will not return unto Him void; even
warnings.
Remember, they have not been born again, and cannot respond to Him in your testimony, but they love to wrangle ov
er scripture and words. They must be saved, or perish.

Re: - posted by BenWilliams (), on: 2010/11/14 10:25
Look for sermons online by walter martin, he is the best on the subject of cults that I have ever heard.
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